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" C A L l D O N I A."
RAYMOND & WAKlNli'S

GUAM ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITION
I COMMXTIOM WITH

H ERR DR I ESBACH.

Uy !ho Queen's Patent.
t.. wmf iia t success of .

Blchan's Hungarian Balsam
of Life.

filHR HRIiAT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR
JL COLDS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, and CON-

SUMPTION I

Tuk MOST CELEBRATED and INFALLI-
BLE remedy for Cold, Concha, Aitluna or any
h.rrn of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, is tho
HUNGARIAN liALSAM OK LIKE, discovered
by Dr, Luchun, of London, Er'mid, te;ed for up-
ward of seven years in Oxc.it Diitaln and oo tli"
Continent of Europe, und introduced into the Uftited
fc'tatea under the inmiediute eupetinlciidciite of th
inventor.

The atouiidii susceia of the Hungarian Ealsnm,
In ihe cure of every loiin of CONSUMPTION,
win runts tin' Aineru nti Aent in soliciting for treat-
ment tho WOItST POShlKLE CAtfES that can
be found in the community cuei that icek relic fin
vaiu from any of the common remedies of the day,and have been piven up by the moot distinguUhed
Physicians as CON FIRMED AN D INCUR ABLE.
Tho lliiucariuii DuUum ha cured, and will cure, the
MOST DESPERA'l E OK CASES. It is no quack
nostrum, but a standard English Mcdkiue of known
and establixhcd etlicacy.

Every futility tn thu United States slmuld ba im

I'Oil Till: SPEEDY J SI) I'EHMAXES l
C LUE or FEVEll AM) AGUE, DUMO

AUUE. CHILL VEVEll, ISTEU-MIT- T

EM' I EVE 11, AMD
ALL THE VARIETIES OF BILIOUS

DISEASES.
4 MONG tlios-- who have used this tuval.iublc

XJL medicine themselves, or in their familie
and who bavo recommended it to the confidence
of the public, ure the following distinguished in
dividualsof tho State of Michigan, where it was
first introduced: Hon. Ym. uodbriugk, o
the U. S. Senate, late Governor ol Michigan
Hon. Wm. A. 1'i.ktchkh, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court; Hon. Ross Wiikins, IT.

District JiuL'e for tho Di.-tri- of Michigan
Hon. E. I'answokth, Chancellor of said Slate
Hon. 'A. Pi.att, Attorney general ; Hon. H. V

11. 1 KowcuinoK.ol the ntate I.. Abbott
M. D. late Surgeon C. S. Arinv Rev. Cn
Rkioiilkv. Chaplain U. S. Army ; Rev. Joiti
O'Ekie, Rector of Trinity Church, Monroe
besides many others of the first respectability

For yale by
G. W. UNDERWOOD.

Sole Agent, for Hillsdale and vicinity, al

Mackenzie's Tonic Febrifuge!!

Its infaUiahle health restoring jrojcrtie.t
fully established.

IT IS NOW KNOWN AS THE ALL-- WERFUL

FEVER & AGUE
DESTROYER.

rrillE Proprietor of this powerfully sanative
JL medicine (lor that it is such is INUW luiiy

established) has heretofore retrained Irom her
aiding it to the public as a certain nutiiote to
Arues. Chills and Intermittent Fevers. He
hnd various reasons for his past silence anion
them: trst, the very improper practice every
where ehown in the journals of tho day, of bla
zoning and as "cure-alls- , ol every
form and manner of disease, various iiosiroms;
thus tendering a two fold injury to the health
of tlie persons imposed upon; and also render-

ing tin; m suspicious of medicines that would
heal up their disease torn frames and give them
back the priceless gift of stronff and ruddy health;
and secondly, because ho was determined (al
though satisfied himscll or the unrivalled cura-
tive qualities of tho I'EIIRIFCG E, that when
he did make it universally known, his own
statement of its triumph and elfects, should be
backed up by
AN AR'tAY OF IRRESISTABLE FACTS

This hesitation (some may call it foolishl- y-
false modesty;) has been attended with one re
sult, in winch the rropnetor leefs justly proud.
The steadily increasing testimony ev ery where
at hand, (where the r ebnntfrc has been resorted
to as a cuto for the Agck and I r.wn, Cue.) has
been silent and unsolicited. It has been gratti
itously furnished by the grateful recipients of
its and disease conquering liiliiu
enccs. W ithout noisy puffery without parade
or ostentations newspaper display, it lias so
worked its way by practical and health-givin- g

uies9iiigp, that it is now (airly and honorably
looked upon as a
MIRACLE WORKING RESTORATIVE
The noor victim while rememberinzthe hours

midday of aluuW hopeless wretchedness, which
have told tho ravages of insatiate Ague may
blame the proprietor that be did not sooner
place witiitn ins rcacn, po prompt anueuicacious
a remedial njrent. In this lie may appear to ue

justified: but hitnscll a citizen ot the west.shar
iii2 tn its blessings and sympathisin'; in the ills
attendant upon the peopling of new wetlleinents
upon new soils, iho proprietor did not icei
justified in claiming for the Fi rkikuoe all that
ne nau a ri'Mit to. until t ie uai oi nuoiic opinion
unasked for and unsought, and tlicreforo hon
est cud trust worthy; should of itself give to the
tosic febrikcof. the high place it deserves in
the ranks of "Disease destroyers."

THAT TIME HAS NOW ARRIVE!)!

unnortedbvon immense cataloffiie of volun- -

arily olfcrod testimonials, with tlie "standing
witnesses in the netgliuorfioodsot all our agen-
cies; with the triumphs of uninterrupted cures,

WITAOUT A SOLITARY FAILURE,
with a demand for it, growing out of the urgent
requirements of tho Ague-stricke- who have
seen with their own eyes the scais of disease
torn away from their snllVring neighbors, and
who pine as only pine the nerve-shattere- d and
nvstem-nrostratci- for the etiiovments conse
quent upon emancipation from the bonds of re
morseless Ague ; in short sustained whcrccvcr
tested, as
AGUE-BREAKIN- FEVER-REMOVIN- A

HEALTH RENEWING.
Macmcxzik' Tojiic FfuniruGK is now of

fered to the citizens of tli3 Union, and especi
ally thoso w hose lot is cast in the variously cli- -

nateil regions ol the extensive west. It is sub
mitted as an infallible remedy for the terrific lo
cal disease attendant upon our soils and the

cxhaltations arising therefrom.
Ify properly adhering to the directions ac

companying it, or giving heed to tho warnings
that tho system invariably gives in advance of
maladv. the constitution may not only be res
cued from its thraldom lo the ravagcr, but even
its etcalthicst approaches frustrated before al
lowed a foot-hol-

To the prudent, what has been stated above
will answer as well as if a volume of vehiagc
were place 1 before them. To all those who re
sist tins invitation to try a remedy that has al
ways succeeded whenever applied, tho only
words that can be said, arc:
The wise man prospers on the fool's downfall,

1 is wisdom s part to breuk disease thrall.
For a!c by

S. HOPKINS,
Hillsdale, July 1st 131C. 'nltf

Icatl flic Toll m on y.
Monroe, Mil n., June 1, 1 3 1 G .

Dr. Clinton S. Mackenzie: Dear Sin I take
great pleasure iu sending vou the following con-

clusive testimony of tho curative qualities of
your "iwmc tttinjvge.

In the month ofJuno list, I had occasion to
thoroughly test it from a person in my employ
whose certificate vou will find annexed. I am

gratillcd to leant that you are extending the sale
oi your vaiuaoie tnedicine, over iiio west and
south, and am well satisfied from the evidnoe
before me that the only remedy before the pub-
lic that effects a permanent cure.

cry rclpectlully, l our, vc.
N. R. 1IASCALL.

certificate.This rertitirntm that I hare been repeatedly attack
ed with the Fever and Apue, nno although frequent
ly broken up by various mean, 1 have nrver neen per-
manently cured till I ued your "Tonic Febrifuge and
have had no return of it.

nl L. W. EISLEIL,

fTAIlLF. Chains, just received at
L.1IAIMUI.I.U a

klTCIl Forks Ac Srythe Hiiaths Tor sale at
C'lIASUJXU'H

ERSONS going to Oregon will find it very
in nth to their udvauta.-r- lo cull Oil

BOOT
A. WIElt,

S II O E .
MANUFAC T UK I'll

who will fiirnili them with mi uwttrntjndtn
which will carry them over the Rocky .Mountains
faxter and easier, than any other UOOTS or
SHOES read ot in history. As ho is a man of
"amicable relations" be will not warrant them
to go f r "phiftu phottr yhorttf but will guaran
ten un easy "phitt." IIh goes not for it "in is
terly inactivity," but will render himself espe
,'ially diligent in doing the amiublo to ull those
who loci disposed to give rum their custom.
1 1 is fchopiuay be found inn little while Khantec
with a big iteta I for a Figure JLad, 3 doors
south of tho 'Exchange' where he will be found
hat in hand ready to furnish friend or foe, wilh

Boots or Shoes,
suitable for carrying on a tear offensive or defeii
sive.

If uny of them have a "Surplus Revenue,
he has a where it would be well
for thorn to deposit it, and ho will give them a
chuck, on the toojxith, which will be honored
on presentation.

N. li. He heels the sick toes the mark re
forms the understanding regulates the sutes, on
the most reasonable terms. al
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Hardware, Iron, JYails, Szc.

PPHE Subscriber lias received by re-ce-

arrivals, his summer stock of Heavy
and Shelf Hardware, which comprises a com

an assortment of Shelf Goods. Rttildersrleto
Carpenters Coopers and Illacksmith

n'..i . i. r.....i xir..i. vC v..... 't,i. uois, us uo iuiiiiu it ci ui m a vin, vun
sisting in part of

75 tons Juntetta bar Iron, (all sizes)
50 t'o Swecdes do
10 do Russia do
2."t do Round & Square iron, to 2J
200 bundles Rand iron J to 4 J
50 do Hoop do i to IJ
100 lo Horseshoe iron."
150 do V S I OU Sable Nail rods,
(i0 ilo Spring Steel,
50 pair Carriage sprinrs.
3000 lbs W. Jessun &, Son, Cast Steel

(Square, Round and Octagon.)
2000 do English blister Steel,
2000 do American do do
200 bundles English Sheet iron,
10 do Russia do do
150 do Roxes Tin plate,
2000 lbs Sheathing Copper,
80 bundles Iron Wire,
200 do annealed do
(.00 kegs Troy Nails,
500 do Pittsburgh Nails,
200 do pressed Spikes,
30 do cut do ',

30 Anvils,
45 Vices,
25 Blacksmith bellows.

ALEXANDER NEWROULD.
114 JefTcrson Avenue, Detroit.

Emporium of rash ion.
fEJIIIE subscriber would respectfully inform
JL the inhabitants of this county, (though not

ui the old stand; that he is still carrying on the

Tailoring Business
in all its various branches. Corner of North
ami Broad streets, (up stairs) first door south
of tho Standard Office, and joining the Gazette
Office; whore he may be found at all times dur-

ing business hours. And constantly receiving
tho most popular
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN

works nn the scientific art of Tailoring, which
will enable hint to make garments of every

in the very latest style. Ho will
pledge himself to do whatever may bo entrust
ed to him ina manner and with a promptners
that cannot be excelled, lie will do his best to
suit the Farmers taste, as well as the most las.
tidcous D.indv.

1. IS, Great rare will bo taken as well as
pains to prepare wotk for Seamstresses.

A II J II UK WALTERS.
Hillsdale, June 'M, 181(3. nltf

TO II UNTERS.
I7MRST RATE Powder, Shot. Caps ,V Lead

; at CHANDLER'S.

ARGE Assort Jut of Hollow Ware at
111 CHANDLER'S

ARD & EASY TIMES. Just arrived atII CHANDLER'S- -

havener 140 Kegs of Nails, or 150 Boxes of
Glass, but have a good assortment

at CHANDLER'S.

WHITES Axes, a superior article for sale
dozen or single, at

JA'S W.KING'S.

sHOVELS, Grain and oilier descriptions for
sale at KING'S

porkirorhlPOJiKl
A cho ice lot of corn-fe- d POHK by the

barrel or pound for salo .

In J.W.KING'S.

DRIED APPLES, first rate article for sale
at J. W. KING'S.

Choice Family Flour.
CV opproved brands always for ealo

....... iiiiiiiiii, iiiuim iinuuituii,IIiIlsdale,July 21, 181(3.

A GOOD assortment of Sole Leather, Cow
hides, Kip and calf skins for sale at

nl CHANDLER'S.

MACKEREL a superior
J.J.LEONARD.

article, for sale

COTTON YARN, 500lh
CHANDLER'S
assorted nos., for

rPHK subscriber is now ready and
fully prepaied to attend to all business in

tho line of inaWui'', and rcpi'mig Wagons
Carriages, Ac. Having luiijeiperienco in thu

business, in soma of tho most cxteiinivo eslul
lislitiit'iits in New Jersey, he flatters himself tli
he can do work to eatisfy all tho so who may favor
him Willi their patronage.

Always having tho best of timber on baud
enables In in to do work to order on the most
reasonable terms, on the hhoitest notice, Imv

ing good workmen on band.
C. VANVALER.

Hillsdale, Juno 30, Id 1G.

Bye Stuffs!!
JUST received by tho Subscriber.

20 barrels prinio Logwood,
10 Etutic,
10 Camwood,
10 Nicwood,
3 Madder,

COO lbs Alum,
GOO Copperan,

'300 Illue Vitriol,
150 Oil Vitrol,
100 Nitric Acid,
100 Muriatic Acid,
100 Aqua Fortis,

Together wilh a full supply of tho following
articles for Clothiers use, viz: I.nn lye, cuil
bear, firain Tin. Muriote Tin, ('ream Tartar
Red Arcols. Tenter Hooks, Card Cleaners
Tress Papers, Teazells, Ac. &c.

Which I will sell as low as can be bought
tha State, for tho HEADY.

(i. W. UNDERWOOD.
Hillsdale, July 7, 1S4G.

Valuable Lands in Hillsdale Co

FOR SALE.
Town C S Range QW Town 8SR3W

Sec Sec
25 E J S W I

E J N E i 2G W i S W i
N W frl 1

N E i of N W I 23 S W frl
N e i :u E IN Wl
S E 1 3li E ) N W i

E h S W 1

town 7 S R 2 W S W frl X

S W j 15 W N W frl I
N E J 30 W I S E J

S Ej of S E i
Town 7 S R 3 W N W frl I
N E J 13 S
W&SE1 31 W J
E J S W i 31 N W i

W J N E 1
town 8 S R 2 W
N E frl i 4 town 8 S R 4 W
S W frl 4 G S N E I
WAS E U

W h S E i 7 SIN W I
N El of M Wl 1 1 N W J 8
W i S W 1 11 E J 13

WISE! 14 E i N E I 24
N W 1 23

riMIE aboTo lands were selected at an
early day by a competent person, and em

brace the ditferent varieties of openings und
timbered Lands, and are wall adapted to W heat
Corn, and Crass. They will be sold in tracts to
suit purchasers, at n reasonable price, and on

accommodating terms. Tor particulars, enquire
ot tho subscriber.

C. POWELL, Agent
Hillsdale, JulyG, Itvlti.

Gil 12 AT AMERICAN

THOU. THE CUKE OF THE FOLLOW IFG
A Complaints t Dronsey in all its forms, Gravel
in its several stages; sll dim-use- s of the Kidneys and
Urinary Organs; all Female Complaints, Suppression
Sec. &.C. Weakness, Debility, Diseases ol the blood
such as Scrofula and others of an eruptive character,
All affection of the Luns, Iuflamation of every kind
rvin ilm.e nftho eves: Liver Coinolant. Cousumo
lion, General Debility of die system; Tiles of every
character; Fever anf Ague, and indeed any com-

plaint which is to be readied through the blood, and
the Proprietor here confidently asserts, that he con in
trery taat no matter what the complaint may be-- no

matter how various of .wpl.iu. make
a permanent and rndicalcure.it the medicine he oi
lers is taken according to the directions. One or two
bodies will test the elliciency of the article, and he in

at liberty to use the names of the following biddy re
gpectnbfe individuals who hare bren cured in this city
and vicinity. Every individual here named can be
seen and conversed with, and the particulars of the
cases cured can be known by reading tho testimony
in the hands or the Acents, who will wuli pleasure
furniwh pamphlets to all who may call for thcin. The
proprietor asks and indeed most cnrncslly solicits a
strict investigation of the testimony here set forth
and if a departure I rom strict truth he louml in any cer
lificates ottered, ho will nny tlie expense ol the pubh
cation of said exposure and abide by the consenuen
ces. The proprietor would also state that tcery cure
here ccrtihed to, has hcen given over as incurable by
the most talented medical men of the city and state

and such has been the case with every cure made
by the article far and near. But the Theory which the
inventor of the Lithontriptie banes his cures upon
that of but "one great disease," the impurity of the
Llond it will in a moment be perceived that but
ONE G It EAT REMEDY is necessnrv to etlect
ores in various complaints, and the proof tlml here

follows establishes the theory a3 firm as the rock of
ages.

Mrs. Emerv Taunt, Niagara street, Buflulo, cascof
rcroluia, terminating in general Dropsv, radical and
entire cure, hilas ool of Uu'.lulo, bleeding at the
lungs, of nine years standing, complete and perfect
cure. Mr. (J. A. Wilson, tor rnany years connected
with the BulTulo Commercial Advertiser, Liver Com- -

laint. Levi H. Williams, police ollicer, case of
feeding rules, inflamation or the eyes ar,d scrofula, a

perfect curt. M rs. Daniel ftonny, ot this city, geneaal
Drosy. Win. Holmes, police constable, erysipelas
of 13 years standing, cured by 0 botues. Mrs. Lock
mon i!t?4 Pearl street, case ot intlammatory rheuma
tisui a $ujHi'ir cure, lliram A. Vaughn; srroiulus
swellings in the throat, a complete cure. George P.
Barker of Aurora, case of scurvy leprosy of 18 years
standing thisrureis certitied to by tlie Hon. t. I
Stevens, Judge of Erie county; P. M. Vosbiirgh, Esr
Surrogate of Erie county; I. V. Vanderpoel Esq. and
others. Mrs. John Stewart, No. 47 Chippewa street,
Buffalo, case of allectiou of the heart with palpitation,
ilcbility, &c., a cure, llie wile ol tho Kev. John .

Vaughn, of Alcott, Niagara county N. Y. cured of
droprw. Mrs. Scott Carolina street, Buffalo, hydroth
orax or dropsy of the chest. Mrs. Lock 257 Franklin
street, Buffalo, formerly of Utica, spinal complaint,
with blind niles a distressin? ease, perfectly cureil
and attested to bv Mr. N. Lock and her lm.sbnnd.
Nancy Main, of Berlin KensFelear co. N. Y. dropsy,
cured and attested to by her hu.iband Oliver Maia.
Mrs. Stuunnah Holbrook ef Hamburgh, Erie co, cu-

red of dropsy by two bottles only of this medicine.
attested to before Judge Burwell. Henry Varian, of
Alden Erie co. N. Y. cured of anararo or cellular
dropsy, after tapping had been resorted to eight timn.
and over fiO gallons of water taken from him. Miss

, of West Bloomfield, cured of irregularity of
tlie menses and tiuor albus.

The proprietor thus presents the above array f
testimony-Hi- e particulars will be lounrt in the pamph-
lets, which give a treaties on tho complaints, and also
on the wrappers around the bottles. Be snre tocall
and get a pamphlet all agents are provided with them
to furnish free as water that all who aro in ill health
may read, buy and be cured.

ihrare of Countrrfeite Every hoitle has the writ-
ten signature of G. C. Vaughn under the directions,
and stamped upon the cork also "Vaughn's Vegcta-bl-

Lithontriptie Mixture," blown upon the bottle.
Put up in 30 ounce bottles at $i per bottle, and 12
ounce bottles at tl per liottle.

Manufactured and sold by Dr. G.C.VAUGHN, 183
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. to whom all communica-
tion must cotne, post paid. And wholesale and retail
by II, M. Lake N. Y.eity 133 Courtland street, office
de toted exclusively to sale of thia medicine, and by
the following agents in this county.

a. W. UNDERWOOD, llillidale,
a5 1r Wm.II. TULLER. Josn7.
GRASS & (3 rain Scythes,

CHANDLERS
for sale at

DEER SKINS. Wanted, 1,000
KING'S.
Deer Skins

(7 Dont tell anybody that
CHANDLER keeps

PUESH IJUNCII RAISINS, Also;
Citron snl English Currents, at the store

of n3 G. W. UNDERWOOD.

The Steamer Caledonia arrived at Uostoo
on the 16tli. having left Liverpool, August
the 4th. There is but little news.

Attempt to Kill Louis riiiLurrE.
There has been another aoJ a seventh at-..-

nn tho life of LouU riiillipne. Ue
vaa shot at on the 29th ult., while sitting in

n balcony in the Garden of the Tuilliercs.
Tho assassin was arrested.

There is not much briskness in the man
ufacturins districts. The business has been
a unprofitable that some of the manufac

turers have serious notions of (working bhort
time, when the intelligence arrived that the
U. S. House-- of representatives Had passea
th tnrifl". This cave a life to the despond- -

but it vet remains to be seen whether
the same sttccts will attend the measure
in the Senate. Trad will revive if the laniT be
comes a law in itsprescntshapf.

The cotton market was brisk; but prices
ran hardlv be said to be higher. Neverthe
less a better feeling prevails, and sales reach
10.000 bales.

Owing to the tariff having passed the more
popular branch of Congress, the value of iron
has risen, in anticipation of a latge export to
the United States.

'Oil! MY HEAD," exclaimed a friend ofours

the others day, "it will split." We advised him

to try Shermans, Camphor Lozenges he sent

at once and got a box, and one lozenge gave
liitn entire relief in ten minutes We have often
been surprised at the quickness of their opera
tion. Palpitation, sea-sic- k ticss, lowness of p i

rits, and the horrors' so well known by those

who dissipate, are as speedily cured by them

This is the ago of doing things Dr. Sherman

gives us lozenges that are pleasant, and at the

same time more effectual than any other mcdi

ciue. His lozenges break up the worst cough
in a few hours even consumption, whooping

cough, an! asthmi, yield to them when noth

ing else ever alleviutes. So great has become

his reputation, that many have attempted to.make
medicated lozenges, but they cannot make them

like Sherman's therefore they cannot sell them

exc2it to the unwary. Dr. Sherman's warehouse

is at No 103 Nassau street N. Y.

KJ Again we aro compelled to notice Dr

Vaughn's medicine. Cure after cure, to the as

tonishtnentof the medical gentleman, is follow

ing the administration of this Panacea. It acts

upon a strong and hitherto never discovered

principle. W e learn that it is a compound of

twelity-tw- o different vegetable articles, and to

make a new figure, though strong and powerlill
in its effect, take a single ingredient away and

like an arch, it would f ill to pieces truly a most

siugii lar medicine. Compared with if, the ten
thousand sarsaparilhia, etc, of the day are butas
water in their effects. The secret is knotcnonly
to Dr Vaughn. For sale in this place as per ad

vcrtisenient. Get a pamphlet of tho agents.
G. W. Usokrwoop, Hillsdale.
Win. II. Tcllkr, Joneaville. Agent.

COMM ERC1AL,
Standard OrriCK

Hillsdale, August 25, 1846

WHEAT yesterday wheat sold at 4Gc U 47jc.

No changes in the price of other grain.

Buffalo, 00. Aug,
The news bv the Caledonia shows, on the whole, a

tlerline in the English ninrket, with the prospect of
an nbnnd.nit harvest confirmed. BufT.Cour. .V Tilot

WnUAT 3000 bushels Michigan City; (old)
sold at 70c.

FLOUR-6- 00 this Black Bock, sol J nt 3 4;
ir.n Tn.r.nni, t n a.V 340 Ohio, at 32 3"; mi l 200

Mich at the name.
CORK 3000 bu at 31 Jc.

rOItlt mess $3 23.

New York, Ang. ir.
FLOUR 8000 bbls shipped, Mi;h and Oswego,

SI.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
fhaffrr's Patfnt Imperial lliincse Ctnifht

For Welding China, Glass, Earthen
icarc, ty.

This Cement will r sist tlie action of Fire,,
Water, or Air. Price 25 els. sold by

G W. UNDERWOOD,
i.9 IlilUlalc.

F.STIIAV.
friAKIN up by the subscriber,
X on the 21st day of .May last,

a small Brown Mure Colt, suppo
sed to he part Pony, threo or lour

years old, Willi a star in too loreliemi, a small
white spot on the nose, long main and tail, had
no shows on. The owner is requested to prove
property, pay charges and take her away.

Joseph riiiLLirs.
Rowland, July 2.1, 1816. u3 8s

lTatcr Liimc.
Of TJBLS. Superior Locknort Wntcr

Lime, for sale by I V. N. SMITH.
Hillsdale, Aug. 21. 18 1G.

N. II. I have made arrangements for a con-

stant supply of the above, article (resit from the
works. 1 V. N S.

PRESTON'S
roncenlraled Extract of Lemon.

For Flavoring Sauce, Jellies, Custards, Pud-

dings, Pies, &c.
In this preparation, tho delicate and

universally admired flavor of the Lemon Peel,
purified from all bitter and heterogeneous qual-
ities, is prevented in a concentrated form, the
tost convenient for oil purposes of cooking
ai may be preserved unaltered in any climate.

Tor sale by G. W. UXDERWOOI).
Hillsdale, July 14, 18 16. a3

THE JIOSTON WEEKLY SUN.
"IT SHIJtr.SKORALL."

GEO. KENT, EDITOR

IT' VERY Saturday morning will bo
published our weekly paper, containig all

the foreign and domestic intelligence up to date.
The general character of the paper will be tho
same as the Daily Sun independent of par-
ty or sect, and devoted to the interests and in-

formation of all classes in the community.
The Weekly Son will embrace twenty four

columns of exclusively rending matter, and will
he furnished to single subscribers for the very
low prico of ONE DOLLAR per annum.
Reside all the current news, each number will
contain sterling literary and miscellaneous read-
ing, original and selected, together with poetry,
anecdotes, Ac. making a sheet particularly de-

niable for the family circle.
Subscriptions, in all case?, must be paid

in ndvance.
For sale by all Newsmen and Periodicil Agents

at 2 cents per copy.
6 Copies to onedirertion, $5,00

13 do 10.00
SO do 16.00
25 do 20,00

Stod in your orders, addressed to
SMITH, DKYAM, A. Co.,

8 State st. Dostou.
Tin: DAILY SUN.

Is published every day at three dollars per
annum and one cent per copy.

And his highly trained LioujI iicrs,Lcijiards
iVe.

This MAMMOTH MANEGERIE of all that
is Beautiful and Wild in animated nature, is more
extensive ilian any ever collerteil on the surface of
tlie glol j being eoinoosed or nearly tVKUV KXIIT
I n O M K M B E H ol the brute creation, from tlie coati
tienta not only of America, but of Europe, Africa, and
Asia, New Holland anl the Isles of the Pacific.

69 Men and 90 Horses.
Required in their care and transportation.
Will bo exhibited at JONESVILLE.cn
Saturday, August 29th, 1S1G, from 1 P.
M, to 4 P. M.

The Wild Tenants of the Forest, from the huge
and d'K'ile elephant, the majestic lion ol unexplored
Africa, the fiercer tiger of the Bengal jungles, tho
beautuul leopard, the olovlul but ferocious lear, tlie
eentle gazelle, the useful and patient camel, the cu
riously striped tcbra, the crare-robbin- hyena, the
stealth v nantlier. the savatre wolf, the cunning fox.
down through all tlie lesser grades are here beheld
with safety, true to their nature at times, but perfect
ly subject to tho control of man, the Lord of Creation

rowles ol I lie air a ueptiles.llie nioKtbeautiiul,rare
varied and dangerous of their species are also "com

prised in this valuable combination j description is
powerless and space too limited to admit it. Suffice
it to any that llnu the proprietors are of the oldest
standing and highest celebrity, and devoted years of
toil and expense to tho present collection which is
pronounced in Europe uud America, perfectly uu
paralleled.

RAYMOND Jc WARING would slate that at
tremendiious ex peine they have obtained the servi
cesof the celebrated brave and powerful

iikkk ii:ji:simiiWho standi at the head of all Tamers of Wild
"leasts. He liasbeeu styled by critics the Lion Tam-
er! as he has exposed Ids life before this, in laming
the largest and most frnule lion ever caught. I hi
lion is at present in Ids possession, and has repeated
ly saved his life when exercising tiirei s, leopards and
other heats in the rerturming Unqe!

DUIr.SBACII is the wonder ot the world as a con
trailer of beasts; his pet Titer's feats, together with
those of the Lions and Leopards, nave been beheld by
millions. Dricsbach actually Drives Lions Harness
ed to bis Car! thus showing tlie supreme divinity of
man atKve tlie natures ot the brutes!

The moral and useful purposes which an exhibi
lion like this can serve, are perceived by all, and nr..

knowledged bv all moral moralists and thiukinj
minds; the exhibition serves to Entertain and Instruct
all in tho Wonderous Works of the Supreme Being
and is particularly imprsssive on the mind of youth.
1 he whole menagerie is entirely unexceptionable.

RAYMOND Ar WARINO'S splendid and formid
able ZOOLOGICAL CARAVAN will enter town
on the above morning, and make a GRAND PRO
CESSION through the principal streets, preceded
by the tjinaus UK Abb BAND, in their carriagedruwu by

TWO TREMENDOUS ELETIIANTS IN
HARNESS!

Admittance Co cents, children under 10 years of
nue. "nn iincp.

Will also be nt Jackson. Aug. 27th, Homer.Aug
Sih. Cold water, Aug 3 1st.. 1 H 1 ti.

LOST.
TN tho Village of Hillsdale, a Ladies

I'urxo with n steel clasp, containing two Gold
nioees and some small chance. The finder will
bo reasonably rewarded by leaving it at this
Ollice.

Hillsdale, July f. ISVi. nG

HOLD YOUR HOUSES!!

I. CJ. TILLOTSOIV,
Carriage and Wagon Builder, Horse Sliocr,

BLACKSMITH,
Veterinary Surgeon and Horse Farrier,

Livery Stable Keeper,

A man can't have too many IKONS in the
fire, if be don't get them burned. The 1'ublic
mav rest assured that he keens his l'.ur. Skinned
on nil the ubovc variousbranches. Thankful for
past favors, be hopes by exertion to
merit a continuance of tho patronage of a gen
erous public.

N. U. Shop on corner of SIcColluni, st.,
and Trim llosu Alley, in rear of the Sah Tac-tor-

Hillsdale, June, 1315.

TO CLOTH IK US. M ANUFACTUK- -
KIIS AND MERCHANTS.

The subscriber is now receiving at his
stnies, 138 and 190 Jefferson avenue, Detroit,
the following, c.itcfully well selected stock
of Dvk Woods, Dtk Stuffs and Woolen
Manufacturkr's MAcnr.xK.uv.

15 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico,
and Carthngena,

10 " Logwood, Canipeach, St. Doniin-p- o

and Honduras,
C " Nicaiagua, llonair, Caro, Hachc

and Lima,
3 Camwood, very choice,

lH0 bands Logwood, cut and ground,
130 Fustic. "
100 lied Woods" "
120 Camwood, "

10 " Qucrccitron Bark,
45 Allum,
42 Copperas,
30 Illue Vitrol,
28 41 Madder, Oinbio and Dutch

3 Cream Tartar,
Q Nutcalls,
2 cases Indigo, llengall, Manilla and

Ouatimala,
2 Lac-Dy- e,

20 ext. Logwood,
2 " Crain Tin.

300 pounds Verdigris,
15 Carboys Oil Vitrol, Spirits Sea-Sal- ts

and Nitric Acid.
ALSO.

Copper Kettles and Clothiers' Screws. Tcn- -

tei Hooks Jacks and llrtishcs, 1'iess Tapers,
Card Cleaners, Weaver's Sheets, Nippers
and Hurling Jrons, Comb-Plate- s, Pickers

nd Robbins, Wire, Worsted and Cotton
Harness. Steel and Cane Heeds, Hroad Pow
er Hand Loom and Fly Shutters, Steel and

Copper Mails Finery, &c.
Piirsen s bhcating Machines, 4. G, and 0

blades.
Allen'sdoubleandsinglo CardingMachines
Machine Cards, Leicester.
The above goods have been recently pur

chased, directly from the impottcre and man
ufacturers, kxclusivei.t for CAsit, and will
be sold at the New York Jobber' prices, add-

ing transportation only; and inconsequence
of the decline on any of the American manu-
factured articles, will in many rases, be sold
at fifteen per cent less than 'former prices.
The subscriber's experience in the Dye
Wood trade enables him to say to his cus
tomers that he is prepared at all times to
warrant his goods of superior quality.

TIIKO. II. EATON,
Dye Wood and Dye StufT Warehouse,

Jeand 190 Jclfcrion avenue

plied with JJuchau's Hungarian Balsam of Life; not
only to counteract tho consumptive tendencies uf the
climate, but to be used as a yretcHtatln medicine in
all cuaes ol Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood. Pain
in the Side and Chest. In itiition nnd soreueis of tho
Lung. Urouchiiis. DilTicultv of I'reaihiujr, Hectic
Fever Nijlit Sweats, Emaciation, and General De-

bility. Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough, Croup.
In caje of actual diseHe of the lun7, or seated

Consumption, it is the ONLY SOURCE OK HOPE.
.ol.l by Mc Oonnlil ot Siruili, sole Agents for the

United Kin" loin, ot the Italian Wurehouse. Reeent
st. London, in Bottles and Cases, for ships hospitals

c.
By Special Appointment DAVID F. BRADLEE

119 Court st., Boston, Mas., sole Agent for tho Uni
ted States and British American Provincas.

American price, 61 per bottle, with full direction
for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and Ame
rican certificates and other evidence, showing tha
unequalled merits of the Great English Remedy may
be obtained ol the Agents, gratis.

None genuine, without the Written signature of tha
American Aent, on a gold and bronze label to coun
terfeit which is forgery.

AUISNTS S. Tousey, Syracuse, N.Y., Gener
al Agent for New York and the Western States.

irrKEAD.rn
Froni Ac Baptist Clergyman at Colvose, Osieega

Lvunty.
"I do hereby most cheerfully certify that I liavo

used Dr. Buchan's Hungarian Balsam iu my family
wiih GREAT SUCCESS. My little girl, now in
her seventh year, was, in the month of October, 1844,
attacked wilh a pain in the right side, and notwith-

standing we used all diligence to remove it, she con-
tinued to grow worse, and after obtaining the counsel
of Dr. B , who thought the Right Lobe or uut
Li ngs so senouxly aftected that her

RECOVERY WAS EXCEEDINGLY
DOUBTFUL.

I was induced to obtain one bottle of the Balsam.
and before one third of it was taken, the little suffer-
er resumed her plays and her cheerfulness returned
and before two bottles were used her health we
considered completely restored, and to the effect of
tins medicine, without any hesitation, I attribute tha
cure.

(Signed) DAVID McFARLAND.
Pastor of the Baptist Church in Coloose.'

January 1845.
TESTIMONY FROM ROCHESTER.

Rochester. N. Y., June 5,1844.
Sill: Some time last January, I was taken wilh a-

violent cold, attended with a distressing cough, which
in the eourse of a few days brought on a bleeding of
the lungs, with much soreness of the chest, pain in the
side, and much soreness of the breast. After being
confined to my bed fjt some days and getting no better,
Mr. Pardee, torinerly IJeputy fchernt ol this county,
recommending me to get a bottle of Dr. Buchan's
Hung-jria- Balsam of Life, observing that he had
been simlarly afflicted, and by the use of that medi-
cine had been speedily and entirely cured. I imme-

diately got a bottle, and after using it a short lime the
result was as he predicted I got entirely well.
From the benefit I received from the Balsam, and
from the universal good name it bears among my
friends who have used it for disease of the lungs and'
chest, I am induced to btlieve it to be out of the best
medicines now in use for those diseases, and as such1
reccoinuieud it to the public.

W. V. SWIFT.
P.3MARKAULE CURE OF A DANGEROUS

COUGH.
Cato 4 CoRSERs.N Y., Aug. 6, 1844.-T-

S. ToL'sey i Sir We are entirely out of
the Hungarian Balsam, having sold all you left with'
us, in our immediate vicinity, and injustice to the med-- '
icinc must say with astonisfiing success. A few days"
since a voung gentleman of this town called at Our-- '

store who had been for months atllicted with a very
distressing cough, and wanted a bottle of the Balsam.- -

We told lain it was of no use for linn to take it or
any tiling else HE MUST DIE. He took a bottle,
however, and afterwards had another. Yesterday-h-

called again very much improved in appearance,-an-
said he was rapidly gaining strength out had it

not been for the invaluable Hungarian Balsam he
must have died. We want Some more of the medi-- '
cine directly. Yours respectfully,

IINU11AM X IIAVJiNS.
IFromEtq. IP. E. Fish, Canastota, AT. F..

Canastota, Nov. 7, 1845.
To S. Toes Y, Agent. Ac. Sirt Having used

Dr: Buchan's Hungarian Balsam in mv family with
the very best success for lung complaints, and having
seen it used by my friends with like success, I was in
induced last. spring to become an Agent for the said'
of the same, since which I have sold a great' number
of bottles, and have in almost every instance learn-
ed that it had succeeded beyond all expcrtaticitt. in'
some cases where the patient had been by Physicians
of respectability

PRONOUNCED INCURABLE,
and their cates hopeless, and I most cheerfully ree-- '
ommeud it to all w ho are suffering with lung com
plaints, assuring them that in most cases they will find
pecdy relict.

(Signed) WILLIAM E. FISKi
MORE PROOF.

Establishing the efficacy of the Hungarian'
Balsam of Life.

From Deacon Lewis, of Utica
Utica, February 4, 1845.

I cheerfully give mv name in favor of Dr. BvchahY
Hungarian Balsam of life. Last April, my wife was
attacked with a violent couirh, attended with a
severe and most

JJistrrssimr Pain in the Side
So bud a to deprive Wr of rest. While" in this situ-
ation I called on Messrs. Warner and Co. for some
medicine, and they recommended this Bal.-ai- I
purchased a bottle, and by the time we had used
about one half of it, my wile began to get better, and
after sasing the remainderher health was CoMP LATE-
LY Restored. Since that time I have recommend-
ed the Balsam to my friends, many of whom hare
used it with like success.

(Signed) JOHN LEWr?,
Deacon of the First Baptist Church in Utica.

FURTHER EVIDENCE.
From the I. M. at Burlighlon Flats, Otsego Co.,N.Y.

datea January 31, 1813.J
I am again under the necessity of the BalsnrriL My
ife still continues the medicine and is improving.

It is doing wonders in this section. I heard of a friend
50 miles from Jiere who was considered in a

CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION.
I sent him two bottles of the Balsam about two

weeks since, and 1 heard from him, and the
Balsam is acting on him like a rharm.

(.Signed) A. 12. AltiNULls.
The Messrs. Metcalf, of Oeneseo, N. Y., (one of

whom is a practising physician) in ordering a new
supply of the U iUhiii, say that "In POMK Severe
Casfs our customers complain of receiving great ben-

efit from its ue."
S. TOLSEY Syracuse, N. Y., Geufral Agent for

New York and the Western States.
Sold in Hillsdale by (i. W. UNDERWOOD, and

by Agents throughout the County. nl

UGHLS latent "Circassian Thread" aII fine article, for sale at
n'3 J. W. KING 8.

I" EATI1ER Sole aud Upper, a first rata
nrMrlv nf tlie Clicnn Store.

L. A. BOSTWICK.

71 UR Hats, a fashionable article, for sal at
CHANDLER'S

UATS by the Case or otherwise tor si n
by J. W. KINO.

Hillsdale June l lt.
Fine article ol WINDOW GLASS ofya.A, rious sizes, call be had of

nl J. W. KING.

A General aisortment of WindowGLASS at KING'S

Larcc assortment of crockery at whole
snle or retail hi J,W.KIN


